Ballroom
&
Social Dance
Instruction
with

Stuart & Tracy Palmer

Stuart & Tracy Palmer
Ballroom & Social Dance
Instruction
Phone: 763-516-3661

www.idlc.org/ballroom.htm

Private & Group Classes
Saturday Evenings
5:00PM — 9:00PM
Phone: 763-516-3661

ABOUT
the
TEACHERS

Class Fees:
Pre-scheduled Group Classes
$30 per month individual
$45 per month couples

Stuart & Tracy Palmer have been teaching and training amateur and professional ballroom dancers for over 20
years. Both had experience managing at
the World’s #1 franchised dance studio.
Tracy managed the new student department while still teaching select students
as well as performing professionally.
Stuart managed the advanced student
department, trained new instructors,
coached professional competitors, choreographed staff performances, as well
as competing with amateur and professional partners.
While all that might sound impressive,
Stuart & Tracy both agree that helping
people discover the joy of becoming a
comfortable and confident social dancer
is still the main reason they teach.
You’ll find their teaching style and business practices very refreshing!

Private Lessons by appointment 55 minutes
$32 per lesson: New Students*
$41 per lesson: purchased individually
$36 per lesson: packages of 10

What our students are
saying:
"Tracy & Stuart make learning a
pleasure when I thought it would be
torture!”
“This is more fun than therapy and
much less expensive!”
“We haven’t played together in years.
I actually look forward to it.”

Practice Dance
$5 per person
(No charge for our current students)
Private Group Lessons
(Personalized to your group's wishes)
$10 per person per lesson,
with a minimum of 8 people

“Dance night has become the highlight
of our week!”
“We’ve always wanted to learn to
dance, but never made the time. It’s
been a fabulous excuse for a date
night. I’m so glad that we made the
leap to get started.”

Registration

Registration accepted by phone or in person
by check or Credit Card
* Applies only to new students enrolling for the first time

Private & Group Classes at
Jete Dance Centre in Rogers
every Saturday evening

Register today!

